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Capital

Name
Shares   (Somi-
nal Capital)
Debentures
Issued
Total

L.T.
1 294 340
L.T,
3 °93 407
L.T.
4 587 747
Mersina-Tarsus-Adana   . . .
Chemins de fer Orientaux.
Chemins de fer d 'Anatolic
Jaffa- Jerusalem  	
188,154
2,000,000
5,400,000
160 000
193,540
8,866,000
394 000
381,694
2,000,000
14,200,000
554 000
Smyrna-Kassaba  	
640 000
5 362 000
6 002 000
Salonika -Mona stir  .......
800000
2 400 000
3 200 000
Salonika-Constantinople . .
Damas -Hamas   and   exten-
sions 	 	 	 	 	
600,000
600 000
6,311,600
4,774,960
6,911,600
5,374,960
Konia-Bagndad   	 	
600,000
11,240,000
11 840,000
Mudania-Brusa  	 	
153,000

153,000





12,435,494
42,769,507
55,205,001
sphere of railway management. Permission was granted
to exploit mineral resources within 20 kilometers (12^
miles) along either side of the right of way, the exploita-
tion of forests and water power, the monopoly of brick
and tile works, the erection of stores and warehouses,
navigation rights on the Shatt al Arab, Tigris, and
Euphrates (which would have seriously interfered with
the long-standing privileges of the famous firm of Lynch
Brothers), and the erection of port and harbor works at
Alexandretta, Baghdad, and at points on the Persian
Gulf,
These various concessions engaged the continual at-
tention of foreign diplomatic officials stationed at Con-
stantinople and at home offices.1 Therefore there was
* The entire history of the Baghdad project is too long a»d defcaHecl to
be retold here. Certain features, however, relative to interaatioBal rivalries
are of such importance that they cannot be overlooked*
In 1872, the Ottoman Government employed the German engineer ¥«jb
Pressel to draw up a comprehensive plan of railway ©mtstrafliiom im Asia.
T&e following year Von Pressel pretended to MMfeat Pasfea a vasl setene
of lirces whose principal feature was a route from the Boajwjros t** Baghdad
by way of Izmid, Angora, Sivas, Biarbekr and the raley ©f ike Tigris,
with branches from Sivas to Samsan on the Black Sea, from Si^as to

